For a few days after labour the woman's condition was all that could be desired. The dropsy was disappearing, the urine was being passed freely, and contained no albumen. Then troubles began. Contrary to orders, and despite all warnings, the patient got up on the sixth day after confinement, caught a chill, and then came all the difficulties of an acute nephritis. To give the history of this and of other complications would prove tedious and uninteresting, especially as the narrative has but little bearing on the true purpose of this paper. The only fact worth mentioning is that at the present day the woman is perfectly well, free from albuminuria and dropsy, and the heart is normal in size, and absolutely without trace of a murmur. The child is alive and healthy.
The points I would emphasize in the treatment of this case are these:?(1), Allowing the pregnancy to go on till full time,?there was no indication for interference, and the delay allowed the patient to recover her strength; (2), administering an anaesthetic, applying forceps, and completing the labour as early as possible; (3), treating other complications on general principles.
